THE mGH COURT
2004 No 33 cos

IN THE MATTER OF
EUROFOOD IFSC LIMnED

AND
IN THE MATTER OF

THE COMP~

-

ACTS 1963 2003

JUDGMENT of Mr. Justice Kellv delivered on 23rd day of March 2004.

The Question
Did the presentationof a petition for the winding up ofEurofood IFSC
Limited (Eurofood)andthe appointmentof a provisionalliquidator to it by this com
on the 27d1January,2004bring aboutthe openingofmain insolvencyproceedings
underArticle 3 of CouncilRegulations(EC) 1346flOOO?
That is the centralissue
which falls for determinationin this judgment.
The answerto the questionhasinternationalimplicationsaswill be evident
when I cometo oonsiderthe factualbackgroundagainstwhich the questionis posed.

Eurofood
Emofoodwasincorporatedin Irelandasa companylimited by shareson the
5dlNovember,1997. It hasa paid up capitalof US$100,000and£2.54. Its registered
office is now andhasat all timesbeenin Dublin. It is a wholly owned subsidiaryof
ParmalatSpA (parmalat)a major global food companyincorporatedin Italy.
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Ew-ofood'sprincipal businessactivity wasthat of providing financingfacilities for
companiesin the Parmalatgroup.
Ew-ofoodoperatedpmsuantto a certificateissuedby the Irish Minister for
Financepursuantto s. 39 (b) (2) of the FinanceAct 1980. That certificatewas
grantedsubjectto a numberof conditions. Amongstthe conditionswasa requirement
that the companykeepavailablefor inspectionby the Irish RevenueAuthoritiesits
recordsandaccountsandfurthermorethat it would commenceandcontinueto carry
on its tradingoperationswithin a specifiedareawithin the State. A furthm-condition
was that anymaterialchangein the control of the company,including shareholding,
shouldbe pre-clearedwith the Departmentof Financein Ireland. The companywas
thereforesubjectto supervisionby the Irish Ministry of Finance,the Irish Revenue
Authorities andthe CentralBank of Ireland. The tax benefitsenjoyedby Emofood
were conditionalupon it beingmanagedaId operatedin Ireland.
The day to day admin;.qtfation
ofEmofood wasooIMiucted
on its bebalfby the
Bank of America in Irelandin accordancewith the termsof an adm;n;stration
agreementwhich wasgovernedby Irish law andcontainedan Irish jurisdiction clause.
Ew-ofood'sAnnl)a]accountswerepreparedandauditedin accordancewith
Irish law andaccountingprinciples. Its booksof accountw~e mamtainedin Dublin.
Its auditorsandsolicitorswere Irish. It paid corporationtax in Irelandon its trading
operations.
Until the 12thNovember,2003 it had four directors. Two of thesewere Irish
andtwo Italian. On the 12. November,2003oneof the Italian directorsresigned.
The secondItalian directorresignedon the 20thJanuary,2004. On the dateof
presentationof the petition to thjs oom1both of theseItalian formerdirectorswere in
custodyin Italy.
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All of the Board Meetings(15 in all) with a singleexception,namelythe
meetingof the 211d
September,1998wereheld in Dublin. That meetingwasheld by
telephonebetweenDublin andItaly. At all Board Meetingstwo Irish directorsor
their nomineeswerepresentat all times.
Eurofoodwasinvolved in threelargetransactionswhich weredescnbedasthe
BrR~1tan, Venezuelanand Swaptransactionsrespectively.
Eurofoodis hopelesslyinsolvent. Virtually all of its assetsarerepresentedby
debtsdueby Parmalatcompaniesor areguaranteedby the ultimate Parmalatparent
and for the reasonswhich will appearin a moment,they are of little value.
Bank of AmericaNA presenteda petition for the winding up ofEurofood on
the 27111
January,2004 alleginga debtdueto it of in excessofUS$3.5 million. Whilst
a disputehasbeenraisedconcerningthat debtit is no of relevanceto the matterthat I
haveto adjudicateon herebecauseother creditorsreprmentedby MetropolitanLife
InsuranceCompany,(the noteholders)havedebtsof in excessofUSSI22 million due
to them andarepreparedto takeover the petition of Bank of America if needed.
Thereis no disputeasto the debtdueto the noteholders.

The Parmalat GraDo
Parma1at
SpA is part of a groupof companieswhich hasoperationsin over 30
countries tln-oUghO
lut the world with in excas of 30,000

Patmalat

Finanziaria SpA is listed on the Italian stock exchange.The grouphad a turnover of

in excessof ~.5 billion for the yearendingDecember2002.
It is a matterof notoriousfact that the groupis in a deepfinancial crisis which
basled to the insolvencyof manyof its key companies,the makingof allegationsof
fraud on a largescaleandthe ~

in Italy ofa numberof personsassociatedwith it
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including the two directors of Eurofood The group is the subject of legal and
regu1atory investigations not only in Italy but also in other countries including the
United Statesof America.
On the 23rdDecember, 2003 the Italian Parliament passedinto law decreeNo.
347 which permits of extraordinary adm;n;stration of companies.
On Christmas Eve 2003, Parmalat SpA, the parent company ofEurofood was
admitted to extraordinary Administration proceedings by the Italian Ministry of
Productive Activities and Signor Enrico Bondi was appointed the extraordinary
admin;.qtrator. On the 27daDecember, 2003 the Civil and Crimina] Com1 of Parma
('the Parma com1') confirmed that Parmalat SpA was insolvent and placed it into
extraordinary adm;ni.qtration. On the 30daDecember, 2003 Parmalat FinAn7;aria SpA
applied to the same Italian Ministry to be, and was in fact, placed in extraordinary
adm;n;stration also. Signor Bondi has been appointed extraordinary adm;n;strator of
it also.

The Events of late Januarv. 2004
On the 20thJanuary,2004the secondItalian directorofEurofood resigned.
That left the remainingtwo Irish directorsin situ.
On the 23MJanuary,2004Eurofoodwrote to inter alia the petitioning creditor.
The letterpointedout the mediareportsooncerningParmalatandits financial
difficulties. It pointedout that Eurofoodhadno infonnationooncemingthe financial
positionof any other memberof the ParmaIatGroupbeyondthat which hadbeen
disclosedin the media. The letter pointedout that Eurofoodhadwritten to certainof
its obligors,including Parmalat,requestingtheir confirmationthat they would comply
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with contractualobligationsto Emofood. In its final paragraphthe letter statedas
fo110
ws
"We understandthat a meetingof Parmalat managementhasbeen
scheduledfor the eveningof Tuesday27* January,2004,to consider
variousissuesrelating to Eurofood. Youmight notethat mentionhas
beenmadeof thepossibility of Parmalatappointingnewdirectors to
Eurofood. An alteration to the structureof the currentBoard of
Directors of Eurofoodmay,of course,impacton the location of
Eurofood's management
and thejurisdictions in which certain
proceduresin respectof Eurofoodmaybe commenced.
Youmay'Klishto takeadviceas to your position as a creditor of
Eurofood in the light of theabove".
The evidenceestablishesthat it wasnot within the contemplationof the Board
ofEm-ofoodat stage(oonsistingasit did of two Irish directors)to attemptto alter the
company'scentreof main intereststo Italy. It wasof coursewithm the power of
Parmalatto relmve thesedirectorsandto replacethemwith non- Irish resident
directorssmuld it wish to do so, providedof comsethat the relevantstatutory
provisionswere met andthat th~ was oompliancewith the oonditionsof the licence
grantedby the Minister for Finance.
The 23MJanuary,2004was a Friday and it is quite clearthat whenthe
petitioning creditor was apprisedof the contentsof the letter of that dateit moved
swiftly to take stepsto dealwith the situation.
On the following Tuesdaya petition seekingthe winding up ofEm-ofoodwas
presentedto this court andon the sameday an applicationto appointa provisional
liquidator wassuccessfullymade.
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The principal affidavit which wasutilised to grantthe applicationfor the
appointmentof the provisionalliquidatorwasthat of WayneRobertPoITitt. He is the
managingdirector of Bank of AmericaNA andhis lengthygroUIxiingaffidavit sets
out the backgroundto the presentationof the petition.
It is quite clearon a fair readingof that affidavit that the casewasbeingmade
that Eurofood'scentreof main interests,within the me.aningof CouncilRegulation
(EC) No. 1346/2000wasin Irelandandthat Bank of Americawasgreatlyconcerned
at the informationcontainedin the letter of the 23rdJanuary,2004. It felt that the
appointmentof new directorsby Pannalatmight be the oommencement
of stepsto
&herEurofood'scentreofmain intereststo Italy with a view to subjectingit to an
Italian insolvencyproceedingaspart of the extraordinaryadmini.qtration
of the
Parmalatgroup. It wasacceptedthat whilst the appointmentof further directors
would not changethe centreofmain intereststo Italy, it wasthoughtthat would be
the beginningof a processdesignedto bring suchabout. The affidavit pointedout
that the only connectionwhich Eurofoodhad with Italy was its shareholderwhich had
guaranteeda numberofEm-ofood'sliabilities. The affidavit further pointedout that
the bank,in extendingaedit to Eurofood,wasat all timesdealingwith an Irish
registeredoompanysubjectto both Irish law andIrish regulation. It wasnot
anticipatedby the bankthat any changein the locationof the company'scentreof
main interestswould occurbecauseof its registrationin Ireland for tax purposesand
the conditionsattachedto the Irish licence. The affidavit evidencewent on to assert
that asthe aeditor of an insolventIrish companythe bankwasentitled to have
Eurofoodwoundup in accordancewith Irish law andthat anyattemptto do otherwise
would be both unusualandinappropriate.The affidavit went on paragraphat 25 as
follows:-
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"While the bank is advised that the mere appointment of foreign
directors in substitution for Irish directors is not sufficiem of itself to
alter the location of Eurofood's centre of main interests, it may be the
first step in such a move. The bankfears that by the time the petition
and the ~thin entitled action is heard other steps may have been taken
which could result in Eurofood's centre of main interests being
relocated abroad and that insolvencyproceedings may have opened in
another jurisdiction.

Werethis to occur it may prevent this

Honourable Court from winding up Eurofood other than as secondary
proceedings as defined in the Council Regulation (EC) No. 1346/2000.
I am advised and believe that in secondaryproceedings the local
insolvencypractitioner appointed is limited to having recourse to local
assetsand it is not clear to the bank that the debtors and investments
constituting Eurofood's assetsare in fact Irish ".
The affidavit went on to expressthe deponent's view that any insolvency
practitioner appointed to E\UOfoodshould protect the interests of the creditors of

Eurofooditself.
The affidavit soughtthe appointmentof a provisionalliquidator with power to
managethe affairs ofEmofood which would telminatethe powersof the directors
whereversituateand'-preventEmofood's centreofmain interestsftombeing changed
therebypreservingthestatusquo".
On the 27d1January,2004,LavanJ. madean orderappointingPearseFarrell as
provisionalliquidator of Eurofoodwith h"bertyto act immediatelyand with powersto
take possession
of all of the assetsof the company,to mAnAge
its affairs, to opena
bank accountin the nameof the companyaM to retainthe servicesof a solicitor.
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Mr. Farrell took up his,

in accordancewith that order.

The Provisional Liquidator
Following his appointmentthe provisiona11iquidator
took stepsto preservethe
assetsof the companyinsofarasthat waspossible. He met with representatives
of
Bank of America in its capacityas administratorof the companyandsoughtto
understandthe company'spositionwithin the Parmalatworldwide organisation
particularly havingregardto the appointmentof SignorBondi asextraordinary
administratorto the Italian basedparentoompany.He notified the crediton ofhis
appointmentand in particularthe noteholders. On the 30. January,2004he notified
Signor Bondi of the fact that he badbeenappointedprovisionalliquidator of
Eurnfood

Events in Italv
On the 9thFebruary,2004 SignorBondi was appointedextraordinary
adm;n;stratorof Eurofoodby the Italian Ministry for ProductiveActivities. This
appointmentwasmadenotwithstandingknowledgeon the part of SignorBondi's that
this court had appointeda provisionalliquidator to Etn'OfoodalU¥>st
two weeks
beforehand.
On the 10dsFebruary,2004the provisionalliquidatorreceiveda fax
communicationftom SignorBondi giving noticethat he wasappointingthreeItalian
gentlemenasdirectorsofEmofood with immediateeffect andwas alsoreImving Ms.
CatherineMeen
l!ghan asa directorof the company.No oonsentwas soughtor
obtainedftom the Irish Departmentof Financein respectof this purportedchangeof
directors.
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The petition for the winding up ofEurofood wasdueto be heardby this court
on the 23MFebruary,2004.
At about5.15pmon the afternoonof Friday 13d1
February,2004the
provisionalliquidator waspersonallyservedby the Irish solicitorsacting for Signor
Bondi with a short form notice of a hearingwhich wasto takeplacebeforethe Parma
court at 11.00am(Irish time) on Tuesday17d1
February,2004. The notice madeit
clearthat the Parmacom1wasgoing to hearan applicationconcerningEurofoodwith
a view to declaringthe insolvencyof that company,it havingbeenadmittedto
extraordinaryatiminicqtJ'ation.
The noticefrom the Parmacourt madeit clearthat a
copy of that docmnentwasto be sentto the petitioner(SignorBondi) for the
communicationto the parties' interestedto attendno later than48 hoursbeforethe
hearing. That fact is also attestedto in the affidavit of FrancescoGianni (swornon
behalf of SignorBondi) of the 1stMarch, 2004wherehe says
"11IeParmacourt directedthat interestedparties begiven noticeof
the hearingto declarethe company'sinsolvencypursuant to the
relevantItalian legislation. As a consequence
of this direction of the
Parma court, theIrish provisional liquidator and the directors of the
company~re given noticeof the hearing. TheItalian directors
expresslydeclinedto attendthe hearing. 11IeIrish director, .Ambrose
Loughlin, did not respondto suchnotice. 11Iemain objectiveof the
hearing is to determinewhetheror not the companyis insolventand
allow the companyto defenditself againsttheallegation of
insolvency".
Despitethe dir~on of the Parmacom1neitherthe Bank of America or the
noteholderswere givennotice of the Parmacourt hearingof the 17d1
February,2004.
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The failure to do so andto afford themthe opportunityof beingheardis a matterof

majorcomplaintby them.

The Provisional LiQuidator acts
The provisionalliquidator wasspurredinto action. Althoughhe bad only
receiveda barenoticeof the proposedhearingin Parmaanddid not havesight of the
petition which badbeenpresentedto that comt or anyof the otherdocumentshe
thought it likely that the applicationto be heardtherewaswith the view to admitting
the companyinto insolvencyproceedingsbeforethe Parmacourt. He took the view
that the Irish court had ah'eadyopened
main insolvencyproceedingsand it wasonly
opento the Parmacourt to opensecondaryproceedings.Howeverthe noticewhich
he had receivedsuggestedto him that the Parmacourt might not appearto regard
itself as so ~ed.

He thereforemadean applicationto this court on the 16di

February,2004 andwasgiven leaveby LavanJ. to appearat andparticipatein the
hearingbeforethe Parmacourt for the purposeof putting beforethat court such
argumentsaM evidencein relationto the affairsof the company,the issueof
jurisdiction aM in particularthe locationofEmofood's cmtre of main interestsasthe
provisionalliquidator might considerappropriate.
On the sameday (16thFebruary,2004)the petitioningcreditor alsoappliedto

. up
this court for anorderbringing forwardthe hearingdateof the winding
up petition,
petition,
but this applicationwasrefusedby LavanJ.

The Events of the 17thFebmarv. 2004
As of this dateneitherSignorBondi nor his representatives
had furnisheda
copy of the petition which groundedhis applicationbeforethe Parmacourt to the
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provisional liquidator. This was so despite repeatedwrittm and verbal requests from
the provisional liquidators Italian lawyers. The prowionalliquidator

appeared,

together with his Italian lawyers, at the hearing in Parma on the 17dlFebruary, 2004.
He filed with the court what was described as a defencebrief and an oral hearing took
pJacein chambers. Three Italian judges coooucted the hearing which lasted for about
one hoW'. The proceedings were apparently coooucted with a degree of informality
am of the three judges on the panel dealing with the matt~ only one was present for
the entire dmation of the hearing.
In addition to seeking to defend the substanceof the casewhich did iOOeed
seek to have Eurofood brought into extraordinary administration and a deterD]ination
that the company's centre ofmain interests was in Italy, the prowionalliquidator's
Italian lawyer sought an adjournment of the hearing on the basis that Signor BoOOi's
petition had not even been received. The Parma comt refused an adjowmnent but
granted both parties permission to file further briefs by II.OOam on the 19d1February,
2004. This second defence brief did however have to be finonishedto Signor BoOOi's
lawyers by 7.()()pmon the following day the lSdl February, 2004. This was done am
a counter-brief was filed by Signor Bondi's lawyers on Thursday 19d1February, 2004.
The Parma court reached its decision on Friday 20dlFebruary, 2004. It
declared the company to be insolvent and went finotha-and fouIMithat the centre of it's
main interest was in Italy.
Neither the petitioning aeditor nor the note holders were given notice of the
hearing despite the order of the Parma court and what is averred to at paragraph 13 of
Mr. Gianni's affidavit of the lit March, 2004 where he makes it clear that that comt
directed that interested parties be given notice of the hearing to declare Emofood's
insolvency. Both creditors only becameaware of the proceedings informally. In the
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caseof the note holderthat occurredin the United Stateson the Sundaynight of the
15111
with the following day being a public holiday there. So neithm-the petitioning
creditor nor the noteholders,both of whom are independentthird party creditors,had
the opportunityof eitherplacing evidencebefore,or addressingthe Parmacourt.
The Parmacomt admittedE\D'Ofood
into insolvencybut went finotherand
found that its centreof main interestswas in Italy ratherthanIreland.
Considerablecriticism hasbeenlevelledagainstSignorBondi for behavingas
he did. In the light of the appointmentof the provisionalliquidatorby the this comt it
is saidthat he oughtnot to havesoughtthe orderin question&om the Parmacomt and
furthenmre he oughtto haveput on propernotice andgiven an opport\Dlityto be
heardto the third party creditors,in particularthe note holdersandthe petitioning
aeditor.
Criticism wasalsomadeof the reasoningof the Parmacourt in coming to the
conclusionwhich it did. It is said for examplethat in finding that the centreof main
interestsof the companywas in Italy it applieda t~ otherthanthat prescnbedunder
the regulationandmadea numberof factualerrors.
I do not proposeto analyse,still lesscriticise, the reasoningof the Parmacomt
for concludingas it did. My task is to decidewhetheror not to wind up Eurofoodin
Irelandin the contextof this beingthe main insolvencyproceedingwhich ante-dated
by a period of so~ weeksthe applicationto andthe order of the Parmacomt. My
task is thereforejurisdictional in naturebut in the courseof my findings I will of
necessityhaveto commentupon observationsmadeby the Parmacourt asto certain
aspects0f Irish insolvency law.
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The Insolvencv Ree:ulation
Council Regulation(EC) No. 1346/2000(the Regulation)enta-edinto force on
31 May, 2002 (SeeArticle 47 thereof).
Its secondrecital makesit clearthat the properfunctioningof the internal
marketrequiresthat cross-borderinsolvencyproceedingsshouldoperateefficiently
andeffectively. The Regulationhasbeenadoptedto achievethat objective.
The fourth recital makesit clearthat the regulationseeksto avoid incentives
for the partiesto transferassetsor judicial proceedingsfrom oneMemberStateto
anotherwith the view to obtaininga n¥>refavourablelegalposition. This it aptly
descn"bes
as 'forum shopping'.
The eighthrecital makesit clearthat in order to achievethe aim of improving
the efficiency and effectivenessof insolvencyproceedingshavingcrossbordereffects
it is both necessaryaM appropriatethat the provisionsonjlu-isdiction,recognitionand
applicablelaw shouldbe containedin a Communitylaw measurewhich is binding
anddirectly applicablein MemberStates.
The eleventhrecital enVisages
two categoriesof insolvencyproceedings,
namelymain insolvencyproceedingsandsecondaryinsolvencyproceedings.Main
insolvencyproceedingscanhaveextraterritorial eff~

but secondaryonesare

confinedto assetswithin thejurisdiction in which suchproceedingsare opened.
The twelfth recital is Imst importantandreadsas follows:"This Regulationenablesthe main insolvencyproceedingsto be
openedin theMemberState'Wherethe debtorhasthe centreof his
main interests. Theseproceedingshaveuniversalscopeand aim at
encompassing
all the debtorsassets. Toprotect thediversity of
interests.this Regulationpermits secondaryproceedingsto be opened
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to run in parallel ~th the main proceedings. Secondaryproceedings
may be opened in the Member State where the debtor has an
establishment. The effects of secondaryproceedings are limited to the
assetslocated in that State. Mandatory rules of co-ordination with the
main proceedings satisfy the needfor unity in the Community. "

The locationof "the centreof main interests"is essentialto the grantingof
jurisdiction to openmain insolvencyproceedings.
The following recital makesit clearthat "centreofmain interests"should
con-espond
to the placewherethe debtoroonductsthe ad!!1J11istration
of his interests
on a regularbasisam is thereforeascertainable
by third parties.
The fifteenthrecital makesit clearthat the rulesof jurisdiction in the
regulationdesignatethe MemberStatein whosecourtsinsolvencyproceedingsmay
be opened.Territorialjurisdiction within the MemberStateis to be establishedby the
nationa1lawof that State.
Recitalnumber22 providesthat the regulationshouldprovide for immediate
recognitionof judgmentsconcerningthe opening,conductandclosureof insolvency
proceedingswhich comewithin its scopeandof judgmentshandeddown in direct
connectionwith suchinsolvencyproceedings.Automaticrecognitionshould
thereforemeanthat the effectsattn"buted
to the proceedingsby the law of the statein
which the proceedingswere openedextendto all other MemberStates.Recognition
of judgmentsdeliveredby the courtsof the MemberStatesshouldbe basedon the
principal of mutualtrust. To that endthe Regulationseeksto reducegroundsfor nonrecognitionto the minimum necessary.Mutual trust is alsothe basison which any
disputeshouldbe resolvedwherethe com1sof two MemberStatesboth claim
competenceto openthe main insolvencyproceedings.The decisionof the first oo\n't
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to openproceedingsshouldbe recognisedin the otherMemberStateswithout those
Member Stateshavingthe powerto sautinise the first courtsdecision.
The recitalsaremiITOredin the precisewording of the variousarticlesof the
Regulation.
Article 1 which definesthe scopeor the Regulationprovidesthat it is to apply
to collectiveinsolvencyproceedingswhich entail thepartial or total divestmentof a
debtor andthe appointmentofa liquidator.
Article 2 definesinsolvencyproceedingsasthe collectiveproceedingsreferred
to in Article 1 (1) am they arethenlisted in annexe(a) to the Directive. In the caseof
Ireland, compulsorywinding up by the court falls within the definition. In the caseof
Italy amm;n.qtI'azione
straordinarialikewise falls within the definition.
The term 'winding up proceedings'is also defined. In the caseor Irelandit
includescompulsorywinding up. In Italy, however,it doesnot extendto
extraordinaryadmm;.qtfation.
The term liquidator for the purposesof the Regulationis to be found in annexe
(c). The definition of that t~

meansanypersonor body whosefunction is to

admm;steror liquidateassetsof which the debtorhasbeendivestedor to S\1pervise
the
adm;n;strationofhis affairs. In the caseof Ireland it specificallyincludesa
provisionalliquidator. It doesnot includean extraordinaryAdm;n;.cztrator
in the case
of Italy.
The term 'judgment' is alsodefinedin relationto the openingof insolvency
proceedingsor the appointmentof a liquidator asincludingthe decisionof any court
empoweredto opensuchproceedingsor to appointa liquidator. The term "the time
of the openingof proceedings"meansthe time at which thejudgmentof opening
proceedingsbecomeseffective,whetherit is a final judgmentor not.
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Article 3 of the Regulationprovidesthat the courtsof the MemberStatewithin
the territory of which the centreof a debtor'smain interestsis situatedshallhave
jurisdiction to openinsolvencyproceedings.In the caseof a companyor legalperson
the placeof the registeredoffice shall be presumedto be the centreof its main
interestsin the absenceof proof to the contrary.
Wherethe centreof a debtor'smain interestsis situatedwithin the territory of
a MemberState,the courtsof anotherMemberStateshallhavejurisdiction to open
insolvencyproceedingsagainstthat debtoronly if hepossesses
an establishment
within the territory of that other MemberState. The effectsof thoseproceedingsis
restrictedto the assetsof the debtorsituatedin the territory of the latter MemberState.
Article 3.3 providesthat whereinsolvencyproceedingshavebeenopened
underArticle 3.1, anyproceedingsopenedsubsequentlyund~ paragraph2 areto be
secondaryproceedings.Theselatterproceedingsmustbe winding up proceedings.
Paragraph4 of Article 3 providesthat territorial insolvencyproceedings
(referredto at paragraph2) maybe openedprior to the openingof the main
insolvencyproceedingsin certaincircumstances.
Article 4 dealswith the Jawapplicable,it states:"Sameas otherMiseprovided in this Regulation,the law applicableto
insolvencyproceedingsand their effectsshall be that of theMember
State~thin the territory of ~ich suchproceedingsare opened,
hereafterreferredto as 'the Stateof the openingofproceedings'".
Article 16 of the Conventionsetsforth the statementof principle dealingwith
recognitionof insolvencyproceedings.It recites:"Anyjudgment openinginsolvencyproceedingshandeddo}t.pJ
by a
court of a MemberState~ich hasjurisdiction pursuant to Article 3

.
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shall be recognisedin all the other MemberStatesfrom the time that it
becomeseffectivein the Stateof the openingof proceedings".
Article 17providesthat thejudgmentopeningthe proceedingsreferredto in
Article 3 (1) shall,with no further formalities,producethe sameeffectsin anyother
MemberStateasunderthis law of the Stateof the openingof proceedings,unlessthe
Regulationprovidesotherwise,andaslong asno proceedingsrefeITedto in Article
3.2 are openedin that other MemberState.
One furtherArticle is deservingof mentionandthat is Article 26. It deals
with public policy. It providesthat anyMemberStatemayrefuseto reoognise
insolvencyproceedingsopenedin anotherMemberStateor to enforcea judgment
bandeddown in the contextof suchproceedingswherethe effectsof suchrecognition
or enforcementwould be manifestlycontraryto that statespublic policy, in particular
its fiJnda.mental
principlesor the constitutionalrights andh'bertiesof the iMividual

Summarv of the Princioal Ar2uments
Both the petitioningcreditor andthe note holderscontendthat the centreof
main interestsof Eurofoodis and alwayswas in Ireland. They saythat the
appointmentof the provisionalliquidatoron the 2~ January,2004 constitutedmain
insolvencyproceedingsbeing openedin Ireland. Evenif that appointmentdid not
amountto the openingof main insolvencyproceedingsthey contendthat by virtue of
the relationback conceptto be found in s. 220(2)of the CompaniesAct 1963,the
winding up of Eurofoodwill, on the makingof suchan order,haveeffect
retrospectivelyto the dateof the presentationof the petition. Thusthe Irish winding
up orda: antedatesthe purportedItalian insolvencyproceedings.
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They contendthat the Parmacourt badno jurisdiction to purportedlyopen
main insolvencyproceedingssincetherewasaJreadyan orderof the Irish High Court
in being doing that. Thusby virtue of Article 16 (1) of the Regulationthe orderof the
Parmacourt is one which this court doesnot haveto recogniseandindeedshouldnot
recognise.They arguethat the P8mlacourt failed to honourthe provisionsof Article
16.
It is further contendedthat this court shouldasa matterof public policy refuse
to recognisethe ordm-of the Parmacom1pursuantto Article 26 of the Regulation
becauseits proceedingswere inherentlyflawed in that the court failed to observean
elementaryrule of naturaljustice, namelyaudialterampartembecauseof the
exclusionftom the hearingof the creditorsofEurofood. Furthmnorethey contend
that wherean insolvencyprocesshasbeencommencedbeforethe courtsof one
Member State,personsobjectingto that com1sjurisdiction shouldmaketheir caseon
the meritsbeforethat oom1andshouldnot seekto openproceedingselsewh~ unless
anduntil their oppositionhasbeensuccessful.
SignorBondi contendsthat thejurisdiction of this court is limited to making
an order commencingsecondaryinsolvencyproceedingsbut assuchan order is
confinedto assetswithin the jurisdiction, andhe contendstherearenone,a winding
up order shouldbe refused. The principal basisupon which this contentionis madeis
the decisionof the Parmacourt of the 20thFebruary,2004which, havingheardSignor
Bondi andthe provisiona1liquidator,concludedthat Eurofoodwasa conduit for the
financialpolicy ofParmalat andwhilst incorporatedabroadhad asits exclusivepoint
of referencethe interestsof the parentcompanyof which it couldbe considered
merelya financialdivision. The Parmacourt thereforeconcludedthat the main
office, in the senseof actualoperatingoffice, coincidedwith the office in which

.
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Parmalat'sdriving managementcentreacted. Thusjurisdiction on the part of the
Italian judge existedandthe Parmacourt was competent.
It is further contendedthat the meresubmissionof a petition for liquidation
andthe appointmentof a provisionalliquidator by the Irish High Comt wasno
hindranceto a declarationof bankruptcyby the Parmacomt or to suchqualifying as
the main proceedingsbecause,it is said,no main proceedingsbadyet beenformally
openedin Irelandwhich requkedrecognitionunderArticle 16. The Parmacomt went
on to statethat simply submittinga petition cannotqualify asopeningthe proceedings
given that only a measurewhich confirmsthe stateof bankruptcy,evenwith
'I

alsoprovisionally butpotentiallyfinal executiveeffectCQ1J
havethe

trial and substantial effecu "M.iIichthe Rule links to same (Article 2(b))
nor CQ1J
the High Court Order appointing the provisional liquidator

qualify as suchas this is clearly a cautionarymeasure(whichin fact
containsnothingconcerningbankruptcyand 'Which'Whileimplicitly
consideringcompetence
doesnot tackleexprofuso the issuein which
no one in that court ~

able to raise).

As part of the submissionsof SignorBoooi it is saidthat the petition presented
to the High Co1n't~ugbt DOrelief in the termsof the Regulationandthat the oo1n't
itself madeno declarationor orderof any kind in respectof it. He further oontends
that therewasno evidenceto suggestthat thejudge who madethe order reacheda
decisionon the questionwhethermain insolvencyproceedingsshouldbe openedin
this jmisdiction or not. He pointsto the provisionsof recital 22 of the Regulationto
the effect that:"Wherethe courtsof ~ MemberStates both claim competenceto
openthe main insolvencyproceedingsthe decisionof thefirst court to
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openproceedings shall be recognised in the other Member States
without those Member States having the po~r

to scrutinise the courts

decision".
They saythat asthereis no decisionby this court openingmain insolvency
proceedingseitherin expressor in implicit termsaOOso the conflict envisagedin
recital number22 doesnot thereforearise. It would of comsearisein the eventof this
court declaringthat, on the ma]c;ngof a winding up ordertheseproceedingsaremain
insolvency proceedings.
SignorBondi furthermorecontendsthat the creditorsofEurofood arenot
prejudicedasthey areentitledto claim in the main insolvencyproceedingsopened
beforethe Parmacourt andwould therebyhaveaccessto the assetsof the company.
This is a propositionwhich is stronglydeniedby the creditorswho conoectly
point out
that the Italian proceedingsarenot winding-upbut ratherrestructmingin nature.
In summarythereforeSignorBondi allegesthat the Parmacourt hasah'eady
openedmain insolvencyproceedings.In so doing it wasrefelTedto the petition which
hadbeenpresentedin IrelaOOfor the winding up ofEurofood andthe appointmentof
the provisionalliquidator by this court. Any argumentthat the Parmacourt did not
havejurisdiction is, he submits,on the basisof a misunderstanding
of the Regulation.
If any of the creditorsdisagreewith the det~~~tion of the Parmacourt they can
seekto haveit setit asideand if dissatisfiedwith that resultmay then appealright up
to the Italian SupremeCourt. That is the coursewhich shouldbe followed ratherthan
what hasoCcmTed.
I shouldmentionthat submissionswere alsomadeon behalf of the Director of
CorporateEnforcement.He was servedwith notice of theseproceedingsin
circumstances
wherehe was alreadyengagedin an investigationinto the affairsof
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Eurofood. He did not pmport to dealwith the substantivepointsmadeby the other
partiesor the argumentsconcerningthejudgmentof the PanDacourt. He did
howevermakesomegeneralobservationsconcerningthe appropriateinterpretationof
the Regulationhavingregardto the factsof this case.

The Windine: UP Petition

Two elementsarenecessaryin orderto give rise to the openingof roam
insolvencyproceedingsin Ireland. They are
(a) that the centreof main interestsof the companybe in Ireland
and
(b) that insolvencyproceedingsshouldactuallybe openedin Ireland.
In my view requirement(b) is clearly satisfiedin the presentcase. The
definition of ,'judgment"in Article 2 of the Regulationis definedin relation to the
openingof insolvencyproceedingsor the appointmentof a liquidator andincludesthe
decisionof any court empoweredto opensuchproceedingsor to appointa liquidator.
The definition of "liquidator" in Article 2 (b) andannexe(c) with referenceto Ireland
includesa provisionalliquidator. Thus,havingregardto the very wording of the
Regulation,it is in my view beyondargumentthat for the purposesof the Regulation
a decisionof the Irish High Court appointinga provisionalliquidatoris a judgmentin
relationto the openingof insolvencyproceedingswithin the meaningof Article 3.1.
Furthermore,"the time of the openingof proceedings"is expresslydefinedin Article
2 (f) as"the time at which the judgmentopeningproceedingsbecomeseffective,
whetherit is a final judgmentor not". The order appointingthe provisionalliquidator
becameeffective on the dayupon which it wasmade,namelythe 27thJanuary,2004.
That datethereforewasthe time 0f the opening0f insolvencyproceedingswithin the
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meaningof the Regulation. Of courseanorder appointinga provisionalliquidator is
not a final judgmentbut that doesnot matterhavingregardto the definition contained
in Article 2 (t) of the Regulation.
The argumentwhich is advancedon behalfof SignorBondi to the effectthat
the definition of the "time of openingof proceedings"in Article 2 is whenthe final
winding up order is actuallymadeis completelyinconsistentwith the definition in
Article 2 (t). Indeed,evenif therehadneverbeena provisionalliquidator appointed
it is clearthat underIrish insolvencylaw andin particulars. 220 (2) of the Companies
Act 1963,anorder appointingan official liquidatorbecomeseffectiveasof the date
ofprescntationof the petition which in this casewasthe 27thJanuary,2004even
thoughan orderdirectingthe winding up of the companypost datesthe dateof
presentationof the petition. This provisionof Irish insolvencylaw mirrors a similar
provision in the law of EnglandandWales. Sucha provisionmay appearpeculiarin
otherj misdictionsbut it haslong beena part of the law of this Stateandits nearest
neighbourandwasknown to the draftersof the Regulation.
I am thereforequite satisfiedthat insolvencyproceedingswere actually
openedin this jurisdiction asof the 27thJanuary,2004 andit is now necessaryto
considtS:whetherthe centreof main interestsofEurofood was situatein Irelandso as
to conferjurisdiction on the Irish court to openmain insolvencyproceedings.
It is convenientto dealherewith an argumentwhich wasmadeon behalf of
SignorBondi to the effect that evenif the centreof main interestswas in IreJand,it
would havebeennecessaryfor the Irish court to haveexpresslydeclaredthat fact
whenmakingthe order which it did. It is correctto saythat the court did not make
suchan expressdeclarationbut thereis no requirementunderIrish law or practicethat
it shoulddo~. I notethat in EnglandandWalesin the draft form of petition which
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hasbeenprescribed,expressreferenceis now madeto the Regulationwith a
statement,verified by affidavit, beingreqwed asto whetherthe Regulationappliesor
not, and if so whetherthe proceedingswill be main or secondaryproceedings.It
would perhapsbe desirableif a similar avermentweredirectedeitherby rule of court
or by practicedirectionin this jurisdiction. But thereis in fact no suchrequirement.
It doesnot howeverappearto me that it is necessaryfor the court to haveexpresslyso
determined,if objectively asa matterof fact the centreof main interestsis in Ireland.
In my view havingregardto the wording of the Regulationandthe test
applicableunderit, the centreof main interestsof Emofoodwasundoubtedlyin
Ireland andsucha finding wasimplicitly containedin the order appointingthe
provisionalliquidator on the 27thJanuary,2004. A considerationof the affidavit
evidencewhich wasplacedbeforethe High Court to groundthat applicationmakesit
clearthat therewasabundantevidenceof the existenceof the centreof main interests
in Ireland. I now considerthe basisfor this finding.

Location of the Centre of Main Interests
-

Onebeginswith the presumptionthat the centreof main interestsis the place

of theregisteredoffice of the companyin the absenceof proof to the contrary. The
office ofEurofood was,andis Ireland.
Recital 13 to the Directive provides that the centre of main interests should
COlTespond
to the place where the debtor conducts the admini~tration of its interests
on a regular basis and is therefore ascertainableby third parties. Moss, Fletcher and
Issacsin their book entitled 'EC Regulation on Insolvency Proceedings' (Oxford
University Press2002) say of this recital that it indicates that the centre ofmain

interests
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"Is intended to provide a test in which the attributes of transparency
and objective ascertainability are dominant factors. This should
enableparties who have dealings with the debtor to found their
expectations on the reasonable conclusions to be drawn from
systematic conduct and a"angements for which the debtor is
responsible. In principle therefore it ought not to be possible for a
debtor to gain advantages,at creditors expense,from having resorted
to evasiveor co1ifusingtechniques of organising its businessor
personal affairs, in a ~

calculated to conceal the true location from

which interests are systematically administered ".
The concept of the centre of main interests was also discussedin the Virgos
Schmidt report in the following terms:"The concept of 'centre of main interestsI must be interpreted as the
place ~ere the debtor conducts the administration of his interests on
a regular basis and is therefore ascertainable by third parties. The
rationale of this rule is not difficult to explain. Insolvency is a
foreseeable risk. It is therefore important that international
jurisdiction (which, as we will see, entails the application of the
insolvency laws of that contracting State), be based on a place known
to the debtorspotential creditors. This enables the legal risks which
'WOuldhave to be assumedin the case of insolvency to be calculated.
By using the term 'interests', the intention )1.W'to encompassnot only
commercial, industrial or professional activities, but also general
economic activities, so as to include the activities of private individuals
(e.g. consumers). The expression 'main' serves as a criterion for the
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caseswheretheseinterestsinclude activitiesof differenttypeswhich
are runfrom differentcentres. In principle, the centreof main
interestswill in the caseof professionalsto be theirplace of their
professionaldomicileandfor naturalpersonsin general, theplace of
their habitual residence.Wherecompaniesand legalpersonsare
concerned,the conventionpresumes,unlessproved to the contrary,
that the debtor's centreof main interestsis theplace of his registered
office. Thisplace normally correspondsto the debtor's headoffice".
The Regulationalsorerognisesthe differencebetweenthe centreofmain
interestsandwhat it describesasan establishment(anyplaceof operationswherethe
debtor carriesout a non-transitoryeronomicactivity with humanmeansandgoods).
Secondaryproceedingsmay be commencedin an establishment.
In re BracRent a Car InternationalInc. [2003] 2 All E.R 201, LloydJ. hadto
dealwith a companywhich was incorporatedunderthe lawsofDelaware in the
United Statesof Americabut had a petition presentedagainstit in Englandfor the
appointmentof an administrator.The evidencedisclosedthat althoughthe company's
registeredoffice was in the United States,it hadnot tradedfrom that addressand
indeedhadnevertradedanywherewithin the United States.Its operationswere
conductedalmostexclusivelyin the United Kingdom whereall its employeeswere
basedsavefor a smallnumberworking from a Swissbranchoffice. Its contractswere
governedby English law. Thatjudge concludedthat the company'scentreof main
interestswasin the United Kingdom but in the courseofhis judgmentconcludedthat
a company'scentreof main interestsis not necessarilythe sameasits "seat" for the
pmposeof detelminingdomicile for what was formerly the BrusselsConventionand
what is now Brussels1 Regulation,namelythe placewhereits centralmanagement
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andcontrol actually abide. He alsonotedthat whilst a companycanhavemorethan
one seatit canhaveonly one centreof main interests.
Another Englishdecisionof relevanceis that of His Hon. JudgeMcGonigal
(sitting asa judge of the High Court) in the caseof re Daisytek[SA Ltd. There
arlministrationordersweremadein respectof an Englishholding companyaswell as
its Germanand Frenchsubsidiarieswith the court holding that all had their centreof
main interestsin England. The evidencein the casewasthat the majority of the
administrationof the Germancompanieswas conductedfrom England. The court
found with regardto the Germancompaniesthat their fit1,,~ia1functionwas operated
from Englandandthat the financial informationcompliedwith the United Kingdom
accountingprinciples. The Germancompaniescould not pm-chase
any goodsin
excessof~5,000 without the sanctionof the parentcompanyandall information
technologyand supportwasrun from England. Its contractswerenegotiatedfrom
England. Its corporateidentity andbrandingwas run by the parentcompanyandthe
day to day businessstrategywas setby the Englishparent. Similar considerations
appliedto the Frenchcompany. The com1held that the centreof main interestswas
in the United Kingdom. In so concludingthejudge cited with approvalfrom the
decisionin GeveranTrading CompanyLtd. v. Skjevesiand[2003] BCC 209 wherethe
registrarin that casecommented
"It is the needfor third parties to ascertainthe centreof a debtors
main intereststhat is important,because,if thereare to be insolvency
proceedings,the creditorsneedto knowwhereto go to contactthe
debtor".
JudgeMcGonigalwent on to commentthat the most importantthird partiesin an
insolvencyarethe creditors.
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The Eurofoodcreditorswerenot heardby the ParmaCourt. The evidence
from them asto their understandingandperceptionasswornto by Ms. Jenkinsis very
strong. Their clearperceptionwasthat they were dealingwith investmentsissuedby
a companythat was locatedin Irelandandwas subjectto Irish fiscal andregulatory
provisions. Thereis no evidencewhatsoeverthat they consideredthe companywas
nm out of Italy. That, coupledwith all of the otherfindingswhich I havemade
concerningEurofood(underthe heading'Eurofood at p 1 andfollowing) earlier in
this judgmentis determinativeof the issue. I am satisfiedthat not merelywere main
insolvencyproceedingsopenedin this jurisdiction on the 27d1January,2004but that
the centreof main interestsof the companywas, andis in Ireland. Furthermore
althoughnot expresslystatedin the court orderof27d1January2004,the whole basis
for the ma:lringof that orderwasthat the com wassatisfiedthat the centreofmain
interestswas in this jurisdiction. Indeedthe whole thrustof the applicationandthe
object of it wasto preventa perceivedattempton thepart of SignorBondi to take
stepsto removethe centreof main interestsfrom Ireland.
I amconsciousthat in so decidingI am makinga determinationwhich Signor
Bondi saysis impermissiblebecauseof the findingsof the Parmacourt. In my view
that submissionis incorrectfor reasonswhich I will dealwith presently.

The Order of the PanDaCourt
At the forefrontof the submissionsmadeto this court by SignorBondi is the
contentionthat the Parmacourt hasmadea decisionwhich bindsthis court. It is said
that any argumentto the effect that the Parmacourt did not havejurisdiction to arrive
at the conclusionwhich it did is onewhich shouldbe madeto that court by the
dissatisfiedparties. Ifunhappy with the outcomeof suchan application(which would
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seekto setasidethe order)thenthereis a right of appealwhich shouldbe exercised.
Whilst suchan argumenthasan initial attractionto it andif acceptedwould
avoid an apparentclashbetweenthe courtsof two EuropeanUnion memberstates,it
is not in my view a correctanalysisof the position. I amof courseanxiousif at all
possibleto avoid a conflict of jurisdiction. I amhoweverof opinion that my first
obligation is to give effect to the Regulationandapply theprinciplesandtests
prescn"bed
by it. The unfortunatepositionwhich resultsis broughtaboutasa result of
Signor Bondi moving the Italian court to makethe orderit did in circumstanceswhere
suchan applicationwas inappropriate.
Having regardto the wording of the Regulationandthe evidencewhich was
placedbeforethis court on the 27thJanuary,2004 it is clearthat the appointmentof a
provisionalliquidator constitutedthe openingof main proceedings.Suchbeing so
that judgmentgivenby this court which hadjurisdiction pursuantto Article 3 of the
Regulationto makeit, mustbe recognisedin all the otherMemberStatesfrom the
time that it becomeseffective. It becameeffectiveon the 27thJanuary,2004. That
position is further underscoredby the provisionsof recital 22 of the Regulationto the
effectthat the decisionof the first courtto openproceedingsshouldbe recognisedin
the otherMemberStateswithout thoseMemberStateshavingthe power to scrutinise
the courtsdecision. The fact that the Parmacourt pm-portedto do so oontraryto
recital 22 and Article 16,cannotalterthe fact that main insolvencyproceedingswere
alreadyextantin this jurisdiction.
The position wasnot dissimilarto that which obtainedin theDaisytekcase
wherenotwithstandingthe makingof the administrationorderby the High Court in
England,the CommercialTn"bunalofPontoise in Francepurportedto makean order
in respectof the Frenchsubsidiaryopeningmain insolvencyproceedingsin France.
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The matterwas appealedto the Court of Appealin Versailles. That court notedthat
the effect of Article 3 (1) of the Regulationwasthat the only court with jurisdiction to
openmain insolvencyproceedingsis the court of the memberstatein which the
debtor'scentreof main interestsis located. It fin'thernotedthat on the factsthe
Englishcourt concludedthat it did indeedhavejurisdiction to openmain insolvency
proceedingsin respectof the Frenchsubsidiary.That being so,the Court of Appeal
held that the CommercialTn'bunalofPontoise hadbeenjurisdictionally precludedby
the tenDSof the Regulationftom openingmain insolvencyproceedingsofits own.
(Judgmentof 4d1September,2003)
SignorBondi certainlyreceivedadviceftom Irish lawyerswhich in turn was
placedbeforethe Parmacomt to the effect that the appointmentof the provisional
liquidator did not amountto the openingof mainproceedjngsnor the detenninationof
the centreof main interestsof the companyfor the purposeof the Regulation. In my
view that advicewasnot a correctstatementof the positionandcould not havebeen
so particularlyhavingregardto the evidenceplacedbeforethis court thenandthe
whole thrust of the applicationwhich wasmadeon the 27thJanuary,2004.
It follows that I do not haveto considerthe merits of the Parmacourts
decisionsincein my view it lackedjurisdiction underthe Regulationto do what it
purportedto do.
SignorBondi's argumentboils down to a contentionthat becausethe Parma
court haspurportedto determinethe issueits orderis binding on this court. But that
cannotbe so in circumstances
wherethereis a presumptionunderthe Regulationthat
the centreof the main interestslay in Ireland,that the objectiveevidenceestablishes
that fact, that the Irish court in appointingthe provisiona1liquidatormusthaveso
concludedhaving regardto the evidenceplacedbeforeit andits order antedatedthat
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of the Parmacourt. The Parmacourt wasobligedpursuantto Article 16 to recognise
that The Regulationdoesnot requirean expressdeterminationby a court that the
centreof main interestslies in thejurisdiction of that court. Article 3 (1) merely lays
down the rule of jurisdiction. If the centreofmain interestslies asa fact in a given
jurisdiction theninsolvencyproceedingsopenedin thatjurisdiction arethe main
insolvencyproceedingsif they otherwisecomply with the termsof the Regulation.
Suchbeing the caseit is not opento this court to cedejurisdiction to the Parmacowt
If it were necessarythereis, in my view, a further reasonwhy this court
shouldnot give recognitionto the decisionof the Parmacourt. It is basedon the
provisionsof Article 26 of the Regulation. This permitsanymemberstateto refuseto
recogniseinsolvencyproceedingsopenedin anotherstateor to enforcea judgment
handeddown in the contextof suchproceedingswherethe effectsof suchrecognition
or enforcementwould be manifestlycontraryto the state'spublic policy and in
particular its fundamentalprinciplesor the constitutionalrights andh"bertiesof the
individual.
Generalprinciplesof EuropeanUnion law, whoseobservanceis ensuredby
the EuropeanCourt of Justice,includerespectfor fi]ndamentalrights. In this regard
the EuropeanConventionon HumanRightshasparticularsignificance.Thesegeneral
principlesinclude the right to a fair hearing. This waselaboratedon by the European
Court of Justicein TransoceanMarine Paint Associationv. Commission[1974] ECR
1063whereit was stated(at par. 15)that therewas a
"Generalrole that a person whoseinterestsareperceptiblyaffectedby a
decisiontakenby a public authority mustbegiven the opportunityto makehis
point of view known".

~
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In the presentcaseit is clear from the affidavit evidencethat the creditorsof
the companywere not heardon the applicationdespitethe Parmacomt apparently
having directedthat all interestedpartiesought to be. The affidavit of JacquelineD.
Jenkinssetsout the positionin that regard. The note holderswerenot giventhe
opportunityof putting the evidenceto the PanDacourt which theyplacedbeforethis
court. That evidencedemonstratedtheir perceptionasa third party asto the centreof
main interestsofEurofood. Theyorganisedtheir businesson the basisthat they were
dealingwith an Irish companysubjectto Irish law which wasbeingadministeredin
Ireland with its centreof main interestsin this jurisdiction. The advicewhich they
took andthe businessdecisionsmadewere all on this basis.
The right to a fair hearingimpliesthat the party concernedshouldbe given
sufficient notice for the hearingin orderto preparea defence.The termsof Article 26
of the Regulationaresimilar to thoseof Article 27.1 of the BrusselsConvention
which hassincebeingreplacedby Article 34.1 of Regulation44/2001. In Krombach
v. Bamberski[2000] ECR I - 1935the EuropeanCourt of Justiceconsideredthe
applicationof Article 27.1 of the BrusselsConventionin circumstances
whereit was
soughtto recognisea foreignjudgmentwherethe adjudicatingcourt hadrefusedto
heara defendantsolely on the groundthat that personwasnot presentat the hearing.
The EuropeanCourt of Justiceheld the recognizingcourt was entitledto considerthis
a violation of the right to a fair hearingunderArticle 6 of the EuropeanConvention
on HumanRights andto refuseto recognisethejudgment. The EuropeanCourtof
Justicestated(at par. 44) "recourseto thepublic policy clausemustbe regardedas
beingpossiblein exceptionalcaseswherethe guaranteeslaid do}1.nin the legislation
of the Stateof origin and in the Conventionitself had beeninsufficientto protect the
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defendantfrom a manifestbreachof his right to defendhimselfbeforethecourt of
origin as recognisedby theEuropeanConventionon HumanRights".
Applying thoseprinciplesto the factshereit is clearthat the creditorsof
Eurofood werenot heardon the petition andno properopportunitywas given themto
be heardby the Parmacourt. It is alsocorrectto notethat the provisiona1liquidator
who was indeedput on notice makescomplaintaboutthe mannerof the hearing. He
was notified after closeof businesson Friday 13thFebruarythat therewould be
hearingin Parmaat middayon Tuesday17thFebruary. He wasnot furnishedwith the
petition or the otherpapersgroundingthe applicationuntil after the hearingbeforethe
Parmacourt had actuallyconcluded.This lack of dueprocessappearsto me, quite
apartfrom the other considerations,to warrantthis com1refusingto give recognition
to the decisionof the Parmacourt.

Conclusion
I am satisfiedthat the presentationof the petition for the winding up of
Eurofoodandthe appointmentof a provisionalliquidator to it by this court on 2~
January,2004broughtaboutthe openingofmain insolvencyproceedingsunder
Article 3 of the Regulationandthat the centreofmain interestsofEurofood wasand
is within this State.
I am also satisfied that on the evidence before me Eurofood is grossly
insolventandthat the creditorsare entitledto haveit woundup in accordancewith the
legislation in force in this state.They are not required to participatein a procedure
underItalian law which manifestlyis not a winding up but a form of re-organisation.
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There will thereforebe an order for the winding up of the companywhich
pursuantto Section220 (2) of the CompaniesAct 1963relatesbackto the dateof
presentationof the petition namelythe 27thJanuary,2004.
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